
 
AGENDA 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
 

Tuesday, August 3, 2021 

324 S. Sante Fe, Visalia  

10:00 AM 

Zoom Call Information 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81506037527  

+1 669 900 6833 

Meeting ID: 815 0603 7527 
1. ADMINISTRATION 

A. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda 

B. Approval of July 6, 2021, Meeting Minutes - Action Item 

2. EAP IMPLEMENTATION  
A. Current EAP Activities  

1. Update on Safe Drinking Water Program applicant, well testing, bottled 
water delivery, and fill station usage. 

2. Update on Various Outreach Activities 

a. Summary of the in-person Outreach Activities 

b. Targeted Outreach Mailers 

B. Other Constituent Sampling  

1. SAFER Co-Funding Agreement Status Update 

3. ADJOURNMENT 

Next Meeting: September 7, 2021, at 10:00 AM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81506037527
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MINUTES OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING  

 
July 6, 2021 

 
The Tule Basin Management Zone Advisory Committee met on July 6, 2021 via zoom video conference.  
The meeting was called to order by Chairman De Groot at 10:00 AM.  Those in attendance included: 

Advisory Committee Members 

TBMZ Management Committee Representatives  Interested Parties Representatives 
David De Groot Committee Chairman  Tami McVay SHE 

Dana Horne California Dairies Inc.  Bryan Osorio CWC 
Fernando Rios Setton Pistachio  Jonathan Nelson (alt) CWC 

J.P. Cativiela (alt) 
Tom Barcellos (absent) 

CVDRMP 
CVDRMP 

 Eric Warren 
Rogelio Caudillo 

CVWB 
GSA Representative 

Stephanie Sherrell Touchstone Pistachio    
Josh Pitiliango (absent) TBWQC    

Vincent Sola (alt) (absent) TBWQC    

Others present:
Samantha Lopes, Farm Management Services 
Don Tucker, 4Creeks 
Matt Razor, 4Creeks  
Alexis Meneses, 4Creeks 
Nick Keller, PID, SID, TBID 
David Wierenga, DEID GSA 
Blanca Escobedo, Leadership Counsel 
Ed Glass, Keller-Wegley Engineering 
Eric Quinley, DEID GSA 
Geoff Vanden Heuvel, Milk Producers Council 
John-Michael Domondon, LTRID GSA 
Charles Delgado 

Jenney Prosser, Deer Creek Oil Field 
Ngodoo Atume 
Laura Satterlee, SHE 
Manuel Leon, SHE 
Michael Knight, City of Porterville 
Janine Micke, Micke Farms 
Dennis Tristao 
Bryan Rock 
Eddie Ocampo 
Hope R 
Luis Sanchez 
Vanessa Yap

ADMINISTRATION 

Chairman De Groot requested additions to or deletions from the published Agenda. Upon request from 
a member of the public, Chairman De Groot added item 2C -Other Constituent Sampling to the Agenda;. 

Chairman De Groot shared the Tule Basin Management Zone Management Committee approved the 
additional listed seats being added to the Advisory Committee; a Representative from the Groundwater 
Sustainability Agencies and a Respresentative from Leadership Counsel.  

• Rogelio Caudillo, GSA Representative 
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• TBD, Leadership Counsel 

De Groot requested updates from the interested party representatives, and advised to fill the last 
remaining seat on the Tule Basin Management Zone (TBMZ) Advisory Committee.  Hearing no 
volunteers, the seat will remain open. 

• TBD, Community Member at Large  

The minutes of the June 6, 2021 Tule Basin Management Zone Advisory Committee meeting, by motion 
of Committee Member McVay, seconded by Committee Member Blanca Escobedo and unamiously 
carried, were approved. 

OPERATIONS 

Chairman De Groot requested public comment from the Revised EAP that had been circulated among 
Committee Members and will be submitted to the Regional Board by the end of the day. Hearing none, 
De Groot proceeded to  review the Revised EAP with the Committee, noting most of the revisions were 
focused on increased public outreach and input on development of the EAP including Impacted 
Residence Surveys. Committee Member Eric Waarren suggested the TBMZ staff develops a procedure to 
re-test wells a minimum of once a year. After the review of the Revised EAP, De Groot requested any 
comments or recommendations before the final submittal to the RWQCB, hearing none, De Groot stated 
that the EAP would be submitted as it on July 6, 2021. 

Chairman De Groot provided an update on ongoing EAP implementation efforts of the Tule MZ, stating 
recent efforts have been focused on community outreach, including sending out a second round of 
outreach mailers and hosting booths at community based vaccination and food drive events put on by 
other organizations  in areas identified as having potentially nitrate impacted drinking water.  The 
Management Zone will continue outreach efforts and expand outside of the targeted, nitrate impacted 
areas, based on a recommendation of the Committee. 

Chairman De Groot provided a status update on water usage of the existing fill station in Terra Bella and 
the development of additional fill stations in the Management Zone, noting that the Terra Bella Fill 
Station is fully operational and recordered use for the month of May was 3,890 gallons, and efforts 
continue to finalize the building permits for the proposed Pixley fill station and coordination with 
Porterville Irrigation District and the City of Porterville has begun on installing a third fill station in the 
Poplar/Porterville area. . 

The Tule Basin Management Zone is working with the other Priority 1 Management Zones and the 
State’s Division of Financial Assistance to make state grant funding available for the Management Zones 
to expand drinking water well testing beyond nitrates and to include other constituents of concern that 
are known to be harmful for human consumption.  Chairman De Groot reviewed the a letter received by 
the Priority 1 Management Zones from the Division of Financial Assistence with outlining potential 
cofounding implementation approaches and interim approaches while final agreements are being 
developed.  

ADJOURNMENT 
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The next meeting of the Tule Basin Management Zone Advisory Committee is scheduled for August 3, 
2021 at 10:00 am. Mr. De Groot stated that the August meeting will be held in person for the the 
Advisory Committee Members and via Zoom for all other parties. 

There being no further business at this time, the Tule Basin Management Zone Advisory Committee was 
adjourned at 11:03 am. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
 
     
David De Groot, Secretary 



About Us
The Tule Basin Management Zone (TBMZ) is made up of 
nitrate dischargers in Tulare County and a small portion of Kern 
County permitted through the Central Valley Water Board. The 
TBMZ is responsible for compliance with the requirements of the 
Central Valley Salinity Alternatives for Long-Term Sustainability (CV-Salts) 
Nitrate Control Program.

A part of the TBMZ compliance with the Nitrate Control Program is the 
implementation of the TBMZ Early Action Plan (EAP) for ensuring safe 
drinking water is available for residents within the Management Zone whose 
drinking supply has been contaminated by nitrates. 

Nitrate Program Overview
CV-SALTS has developed the Central Valley’s Nitrate Control Program to
address nitrate contamination of drinking water in rural and disadvantaged
communities throughout the Tule Subbasin. The Nitrate Control Program’s
three primary goals are to:

1. Provide safe drinking water, particularly for residents in nitrate affected
areas, as quickly as possible

2. Reduce nitrate impacts to water supplies

3. Restore groundwater quality where reasonable and feasible

Safe Drinking Water Options
Bottled Water Delivery

Bottled water is being offered by the TBMZ to residents with elevated nitrate concentrations in their drinking water. To begin the process 
of verifying whether your water is contaminated by nitrates and if you are eligible to enroll in the TBMZ Safe Drinking Water Program, fill 

out the Safe Drinking Water Program Inquiry Form found on www.tulemz.com/safe-drinking-water/ and return to the TBMZ by 
mail or email or call our office staff for assistance at (559) 429 - 6970.  If determined eligible for the Safe Drinking Water Program, 
options for receiving safe drinking water include:

1. Bottled water regularly delivered to your residence (limit of 60 gallon per month per household); or

2. In-home water treatment device installed at your residence (subject to additional evaluation criteria).

Fill Stations
The TBMZ has constructed one water filling station in the Community of Terra Bella and is working towards constructing two additional 
water fill stations that are/will be available to any person to access an unrestricted amount of clean drinking water, 24 hours a day 7 
days a week. You must provide your own drinking water container(s) (container size must be 5 gallons or less) to utilize the fill station 
but there is no limit on the number of containers you may fill up. To learn more about water fill stations including locations visit 
www.tulemz.com/safe-drinking-water/.

www.tulemz.com  |  559.429.6970  |  admin@tulemz.com



Quiénes Somos 
La Zona de Manejo de la Cuenca de Tule (TBMZ) está compuesta 
de descargadores de nitrato del condado de Tulare y por una pequeña 
porción del condado de Kern, permitido a través de la Junta de Agua del Valle 
Central. La TBMZ es responsable por cumplir los requisitos del 
Programa de Control de Nitratos de Alternativas de Salinidad para la 
Sostenibilidad a largo plazo  del Valle Central (CV-Salts) .

Una parte del cumplimiento de la TBMZ con el Programa de Control de Nitratos 
es la implementación del Plan de Acción Temprana  (EAP) para garantizar 
que el agua bebible sea disponible para los residentes dentro de la Zona de 
Manejo donde el agua bebible ha  sido contaminado por nitratos. 

Descripción general del programa de  nitratos 
CV-SALTS ha desarrollado el Programa de Control de Nitratos del Valle 
Central para abordar la contaminación por nitratos del agua bebible en 
comunidades rurales y desfavorecidas en toda la subcuenca de Tule. Los 
tres objetivos principales del Programa de Control de Nitratos  son:

1. Proveer agua bebible, en particular para los residentes en las zonas 

afectadas por nitratos, lo  antes posible

2. Reducir el impacto de los nitratos en la provisión de agua bebible

3. Restaurar la calidad de la agua subterránea cuando sea razonable y 

posible

Opciones de agua bebible 
Entrega de agua embotellada 

La TBMZ está ofreciendo agua embotellada a los residentes con concentraciones elevadas de nitratos en su 
agua bebible. Para comenzar el proceso de  verificar  si  su  agua está contaminada  por  nitratos  y  si  usted es elegible  
para  inscribirse en el Programa de  Agua  Potable Segura de TBMZ, llene el Formulario de Consulta del Programa de 
Agua Bebible Segura que se encuentra  en  www.tulemz.com/safe-drinking-water/ y regrese a la TBMZ por correo o correo 
o electronico o llame a nuestro personal de la oficina para obtener ayuda al (559) 429-6970. Si se determina que
es elegible para el  Programa de Agua Bebible Segura, las opciones para  recibir  agua  bebible incluyen:

1. Agua embotellada  entregada  regularmente  a  su  residencia  (límite  de  60  galones mensuales  por  hogar);   o

2. Aparato de tratamiento de agua  instalado  en  su  casa (sujeto  a criterios de evaluación  adicionales).

Estaciones de agua 
La TBMZ ha construido una estación de agua en la comunidad de Terra Bella y está en proceso de construir dos estaciones 
de agua adicionales que están/estarán disponibles para que cualquier persona pueda accedir una cantidad de agua bebible 
limpia sin limite, las 24  horas  del  día  los 7  días  de  la  semana. Debe de traer su propio envase(s) de  agua  bebible (el tamaño del 
envase debe ser de 5  galones  o  menos) para  utilizar  la  estación de agua pero no hay límite en el número de envases que 
puede llenar. Para obtener más información sobre las estaciones de agua, incluyendo las ubicaciones, visite 
www.tulemz.com/safe-drinking-water/.

www.tulemz.com  |  559.429.6970  |  admin@tulemz.com



First & Last Name ____________________________________________  
 

Impacted Resident Survey 
We want to hear your preferences for safe drinking water solutions in the Tule Basin. The Tule Basin 
Management Zone (Tule Basin MZ) is developing solutions for local communities that may not have 
safe drinking water due to nitrates. If you are located within the boundary of the Tule Basin MZ, please 
complete this Impacted Resident Stakeholder Survey to voice your concerns and provide your 
valuable input for short-term and long-term safe drinking water. * Required 
 

1. Which region of the Tule Basin 
Management Zone do you reside in? 
(i.e. nearest community) * 
 

______________________________________ 
 

2. How many people live in your 
household? * 
 

______________________________________ 
 

3. Are you the owner or tenant? 
☐  Owner 
☐  Tenant 
☐  Other: ___________________ 

 
4. Do you know if your tap water 

comes from a public water system or 
a private domestic well? 

☐  Public Water System 
☐  Private Water System 
☐  Unsure 
☐  Other: ___________________ 

 
5. Do you know if your tap water is 

impacted by nitrates or other 
constituents? 

☐  Yes 
☐  No 
☐  Unsure 

 
 

6. If yes to 5, how long have you 
known? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

7. If yes to 5, which constituents 
impact your tap water? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

8. If yes to 5, are you drinking bottled 
water instead? 

☐  Yes 
☐  No 

 
9. If yes to 5, are you using any type of 

water treatment? 
☐  Yes 
☐  No 
 
10. If your drinking water comes from a 

public water system, what is the 
name of the public water system? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

11. If you currently receive bottled water 
delivery through an existing 
program, what is the name of the 
program providing you water? 
 

______________________________________ 
 



 
 

12. If you currently buy bottled water, 
how many miles from your residence 
do you travel to get bottled water? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

13. If you currently buy bottled water, 
how many gallons do you purchase 
each month? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

14. If your water comes from a private 
domestic well, do you know if the 
drinking water well was previously 
tested for nitrates? 

☐  Yes 
☐  No 
 
15. If yes to 12, what was the reported 

result? 
 

______________________________________ 
 

16. If no, why have you not had it 
tested? 

☐  Don't know how 
☐  Don't want to 
☐  Other: __________________________   

 
17. If no 12, would you like to have your 

drinking water tested? 
☐  Yes 
☐  No 

 
18. If you would like to have your 

domestic well water tested, please 
include your name, telephone 
number and/or email address. 

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________ 
 

19. Do you have concerns regarding 
your drinking water quality? 
☐  Yes 

   ☐  No 

20. If yes, what are they? 
 

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________ 

 
21. How would you describe your water 

quality? (e.g. taste, color, odor) 
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________ 
 

22. If your drinking water is deemed 
unsafe, please rank your preference 
for free short-term replacement 
water. (1 is top preference, 4 is low 
preference) 
 

Filling Station (kiosk)_______ 
Bottle water available for pick-up_______ 
Bottled water delivery ______ 
Home treatment system_____ 
 
23. For filling station (kiosk) and/or 

bottled water pick-up, how many 
miles from your home would you be 
willing to travel for short-term 
replacement water? 

☐  Less than 5 miles 
☐  5 to 10 miles 
☐  10 to 20 miles 
☐  Over 20 miles  

 
24. Do you have recommendations 

regarding long-term safe drinking 
water supplies?  

☐  Yes 
☐  No 

 
25. If yes, what are they? 

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________ 

 
 

 



 
 

26. Please share any other pertinent 
information the Tule Basin MZ 
should be aware of or take into 
consideration while addressing 
short-term and long-term safe 
drinking water solutions in your 
area/community. 

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________ 

 
27. What are the best ways for Tule 

Basin MZ to communicate with you? 
(select up to 3) 

☐  Receive email newsletter 
☐  Website: www.TuleMZ.com 
☐  Engage on social media 
☐  Radio stations 
☐  Postcard mailers 
☐  Online/phone-in meetings 
☐  In-person tailgate events (when safe) 
☐  Posters in stores and public buildings 
☐  Newspapers and bulletins 
☐  Email or text distribution 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28. What are the best ways for you to 
communicate with the Tule Basin 
MZ? (select up to 3) 

☐  Leave a voicemail message at (559) 
733-2948 
☐  Send email to info@TuleMZ.com 
☐  Send regular mail to Tule Basin MZ, 
324 S. Santa Fe Street, Visalia, CA 93292 
☐  Online/phone-in meetings 
☐  Surveys delivered to your email or 
posted at www.TuleMZ.com 
☐  Other: __________________________   
 
29. Please share your email address if 

you would like to receive updates 
from the Tule Basin MZ about 
replacement drinking water. 
 

______________________________________ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.TuleMZ.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1623258694442000&usg=AFQjCNGEPNKcKAkY_ueASQeXic9hh9ISXw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.TuleMZ.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1627578542171000&usg=AFQjCNFVKpdIzl8Fj3YAVovMSei2c3qjlw
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